
[Boox I.

And ;LJI !...u& [The.fire clarified it, or puri-
Jied it,] namely, butter, and gold, and silver.
(Jg.) _ You say also, 1 I 1j.1 and ._1
t[lit. They made good advice or counsel, and lore,

pure, or sincere; meaning, they were pure, or
sincere, in giving good advice, and in love]. (TA.)

·a. 
And i>nJl s 1. [He nwas pure, or sincere,
to him in lore, or affection]. (A.) And ,1

I dI t [He was pure, or sincere, towartds God
in works]. (Myb.) And ^j.l & h ,.! ., (.,
TA,) or (A,) tIIc was pure, or sincere,
towards God in religion, [or in his religion;]
mithout hypoo.isy. (S, TA.) And i .J.,
[elliptically,] t lie was without hypocrisy [toward.
God]. (K.) or .,' properly signifies tThe
asserting oneilf to be clear, or quit, of [believ/ng
in] any beside God. (B,TA.) [Hence.] i,.

, is tfa title of The [112th] chapter of
the Kur-dn commencing with the words eXI J1
.... : (lAth, Mb:) and s .i 13 ,j ttAe
same together with the [109th] chapter comn-

mencing sewith the words j3t.l :JI ! . (Meb.)
And o'-l '1 is applied to I The sentence
which declares belief in the unity of God. (A,*
TA.) &Ia.I., i.;;: see below, voce tJt..
- See also 2, third signification. - And see 10.

5. S He became saved, cured, or freed;
he escaped, or ed himself; or became safe,
secure. fre, or in a state offreedom or immunity;
(.,g;) from a thing; (?;) as, for instance, a
gazelle, and a bird, from a snare, (A,) tand a
man from embarrasment or difficulty, or destruc-
tion, like as a thing becomes cleared from its
turbidness, (see 1,) or] like spun thread when it
has been entangled. (TA.) -[See also ,
li ..

6. ISuIlJ t 7hey regparded one another, or
acted reciprocally, [with nmrity, or sincerity:
and particularly,] with purity, or sincerity, of
lot'e,'or affection. (A,* TA.)

10. W ,. ,.p; WJd.t lie extracted the
butter from the milk. (ADk, A, L .)

He opproplriated him [or it] purely to hin.
self, (Bd and Jel in xii. 54,) excluxirely of any
iartner: (Jel:) he chose him [or it] for histelf,
took him [or it] in preference for himself; (IAgr,
in L, art. v" ; and TA in the present art.;) he
appr)oprsated him to himtelf as his particular, or
special, intimate; (TA;) syn. ..i ; ($, ],
TA ;) and t 1 signifies the same. (TA.)

i (8, A, 1.) and V *l.. ($, A, TA) and
tLall.. (~,TA) ! A mnian'sfriend; [or his suiere,
or true,] or his secret, or pricaote, friend; or his
eotopanion, or astociate, who converses, or talks,
witlib him; syn. Com.; (., , TA;) his paIr-
tieMlar, or special, fricnd: (TA :) * the second
is alstto utsed in a pl. sense: (5, TA:) pl. of the
first, :l. )

A hind of tree like the grape-vine (l )
in its manner of growth, (TA,) that clin#s to
other trees, and rises high; (K ;) hariny leares

of a dust-colour, thin, round, and -wide; and a
blo.som like that of the . [?]; and tinged in the
lower isarts of its steCts; (TA ;) srweet in odour;
and havingy berries (1) like ghose of [the plant
called M.J.i!l l, [see art. " J,] three and
four together, red, (TA,) like the beads of

;ei [q. v.]; (1.;) not eaten [by men], but de-
pastured: (TA :) n. uni. with; : (1, :) thus de-
scribed by [AHiA] Ed-Deenawaree, on the autho-
rity of an Arab of the desert. (TA.) See the end
of the next paragraph.

,1.JI >., (S, ]~,) and 1.Jl a, (HishAm,
P,) and L.LJI j, accord. to IDrd, and some

write it 'a.all .n5, but the first is the form com-
monly obtaining with the relaters of trads., (TA,)
A ccrtain temple, K,) called a (S,)
or t l £.i;11, (El-1;Iafilih Ibn-Injar, 1g,) and

also ,t*Jl L 'i;, because its door faced Syria,
(TA,) belonging to the tribe of Khath'aan, (?,N,)
and Dows and Btjeeleh and others, (TA,) in
which ras an idol called La .Jl, (f, I.,) whicl
was denolished (S, TA) by command of Afo.uam-
mad: (TA:) or . JI . was the idol itSe./;
as some say; but, says IlAth, this requires conside-
ration, because [it is asserted that] , is not pre-
fixed to any but generic names: (TA: [but see
. :]) or the temple was so called because it was
the place of growth of a tree of a kind called
* 1,... (N,0 TA.)

ac, : see ; ., in two places.

1.k, an inf. n. of 1.... _ , ,. is The
dlay of te coming forth of Jl.. [or Anti-

christ]; because thel the believers will be dis-
tinguished. (TA.) Also t An equivalent; a
requital, or eompiensation; hire, pay, or wages,
for work: pi. ., (TA.)-SeealsoL j..

usee L.AM, in two places.

wo.,ed:l see .OM, throughiout.

.: see , in three places. - Also
an int. n. of 1.

,%Id-: see

1...l L d. (.8,A,L,Msb,K) and A..,I;).
(Fr, Sgh, ]K) TWhat Itas beconte clear, of cooked
butter; (8, A, L,K ;) or cooked butter into which
somne lates hatve been thrown, or into which some
,s.~ [i. e. mteal of parched barley or wheat] has
been throrn', in order that thereby it may become
clear.from the remains of the milh: (Msb :) for
n'hen they cook fresh butter, to nmale it c~, they
throw into it soimewhat of .--~, or dlates, or
globules of gazelles' dung; and wvhen it becomes
good, and clear fronm the dregs, or sediment, that

is called a. JI, and .SksJ also, (8,
L,) mentioned by A'Obeyd, (8,) and this, namely
the .e ., is the j.: (S, L, C :) and the terms
t ,,ia. (S, L, K) and *. (., L) and i..: (S,
L., K) and ;6!l (S, L) are applied to the dregsi
or xedinent, remaining at the bottom; (C, L, 1 ;)
as also Lo,mU&: (AlIcyth, L in art. .:J:) the

inf. n. is ,.LJ; and you say, -JI ' :. : (8
L :) or Ja.!4S. and V .e~'$ signify dates and

,.~ that are thrown into .; and ,.1
-.*JIl signifies " he threw dates and t.. into

the ,~ [and so clarified it]:" and t o.j
[thus I find it written] signifies wh7at has become
clear, of O , wlran it is cooked: and ...
also signifies, and so t , jl, and ,
lbtter rhen clear fromn the dregs, or sediment:
and t , tile dregx, or sediment, at the
bottom of the milk: (L:) te &- andl ? ;
are syn. with ,ltj; and tl$j[: (TA:) or,accord.
to AZ, the latter two .terms are applied to butter
when it is put into the cooking-pot to be cooked'
into ~ ; and wthen it has become good, and the
milk has become clearfrom the dregs, or sediment,

that milk is called jl and t .il: Az says, I
Ihave heard the Arabs apply the term V ,.,'A. to
that witha which ~ is cleared, in the cooking-
pot, from the water anl milk and dregs; for
when it is tot clear, and the Mtilk is mixed with
the butter, they take dates, or flour, or 4k",
vhich they throw therein, that the ~ may

become clear from tlh reiasins, of the msilk mixedl
with it: this is the . : but the L;.['&.. [i. e.
,m &l] is witat remains, of thl m .s and dregs

or milk .jc., in the bottom of the cooking-pot: (L,
TA:) [or] t.,'. (1) [accord. to some, V S,
but this is app. wrong, (see Har p. 311,)] and
LotL. (Hr, TA) also signify whatfire has clai-
fled, or purified, (;itel 'a. .. . ..,) of butter,
and of gohl, and of silver: (Hlir, K, TA:) or

'.1 f> ., means whtat is extracted from
mnilk; i. e. butter; (ADI, L, TA;) and so does

· ) k.o.: (A: [but tihere mentioned among
tropical expressions:]) ai.'L being applied in
the manner first mentioned in this parattrnph, by
a secondary application is made to signify rhat is
clear, or pure, of other things; (Msb;) [as also

4 n 1. : and hence both of thiem often signify
t tihe clAoice, best, or most excellent, 1 art of any-
thing; and so, probably, does t ,'Ž :] ald
L,.)4. and t .e,'. also signify Inspixlatedjnitce
(,j) made from dates; (JK ;) or this is called
V ,;L. (TA.)

,,.^11 Ceiar; pure; shee,; free fromn ad-
mixture; unminjled; anmiccd; genuine: (B,
TA:) clear, or pure, applied to any colour: (L!,
TA:) :white; as also t ; [whiich latter
appears to me doubtful, though I know not why
Freytag has substituted for this, or for the former
word, j.;] both applied tonnything. (I,TA.)
You say, Ji. *. SA garment, or piece of
dloth, of a clear,or pure,white: and t. j *.. W
-OUJI t A garment of the hind called .LJ blue
teth a white ling. (A.) - [Also t Pure, or

siw'ere, love, religion, &c.] _See also ; ,
near the end of the paragrapih.

L.Al;. [fem. of ,. li : used as a subst.,] t A
mpur property, or quality. (B.I in xxxviii. 46;
and ]g. [In the CJd, a. is erroneously put for.

: the correspond(ling word in B0. is.])
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